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TELEPHONE: ●‘TEN THOUSAND’

P.O. BO-X 703 G.P.O.
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

MAIL ORDER and CORRESPONDENCE DEPT.
TO THE COMPANY

9

'me Myer Emporium Ltd./

314-386 Bourke St., thro’ to Lon.sdale St.

MELBOURNE When ’phoning with reference to Orders

or Enquiries, ask for “Telephone
Order Bureau”

Order No. M	 34580
If you write to us regarding this order

kindly put at the head of your
letter this number

December 30, 1931Mr, J* A, Harker,
36 Beacohsfield Road,

Enfield I’alsb,
Middlesex,

E E G L A M D,,

Dear Sir,

' We were very pleased to rebeive
and have pleasure in advisingyour letter,

that the handbag was .carefully selected,
and sent by carrier to Miss Ruby Wilson.
As the exchange on your Money Order made the
total £1-11-2, a box of sweets to the value
of 8/8 was included in the parcel.

Vifith best wishes,

Yours faithfully,
THE MYER EMPORIDl LTD.

per

\



MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT INVOICE
4,

,A .Harker

jA(i Beajonsfield Rd ,
/Snfleld Wash
Mid dlesex.

The Myer Emporium Ltd.

Mj4j8o vintn
Order No.M34005

If you write to us regarding
this order, kindly put at the
head of your letter this number

314-336 BOURKE ST. THROUGH TO LONSDALE ST.

MELBOURNENo.

28 1804
1214

61 H.Bafe
Bweets to value

1 2

19 8 1
1 11 2

O.E.

Carrier

Sent to

Mien .RuTi^y,Wilson
7 Hall Parade

Mitcham, Viet.

-53 M.



MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT INVOICE
14

Date
Order N0MO6094

If you zWifc'biTKS
this order, kindly pui at the
head of your letter this number

2£/^32

rs J.A.Harker
36’Beaconef ield Road

jSougfjt England.

The Myer emporium Ltd.

M

Wash

314-336 BOURKE ST. THROUGH TO LONSDALE ST.
MELBOURNEDept. No.

51214 119 1 box Chocolates 0

SALE PRICES

Sent io Mr & ifirs Wilson

7 Hall Parade
MITCHAM Vic

CARRIER

-50M.



HJG/MB

"Bourl^ Street through to J^nsdate gj/w/
(^Melbourne

C.I.

Thursday,
August 18, 1932

Miss R. Wilson,
7, Hall Parade,

M I T C H A M.

Dear Madam,

It has pleased us greatly to receive from Mr.
J. A, Barker, of Enfield Wash, England, a request to
forward as a gift to you, a ladles’ gold watch, and a
pair of brass statuettes.

A very nice watch has been selected, but we
are faced with a little difficulty with regard to the
statuettes, because it is added that horses as the
subject, would be preferred. The article which Mr.
Barker has in mind is quite well known to us, but un
fortunately during the past two years, when importations
from Europe have been prohibitive on account of the
increased customs tariff, and the high rate of duty,
it has become practically Impossible to procure figures
of this type in Australia.

Whilst it is a rather unusual step to take,
we feel that we would really be rendering the best
service to Mr. Barker, if we sought your own guidance
or preference in making a choice of figures. If you
could possibly visit the Chinaware Department, Mr.
Shoppee, the Manager, will gladly show you all the
articles which we ourselves feel to be suitable.

Meanwhile, the watch is held aside here, in
case you have any particular v/ish as to how it should
be sent to you.

Yours faithfully,
THE MYER EMPORIUM LTD.



MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT INVOICE
12

M25o^'-
Orrfer N«. m2602;;

If you write to us regarding
this order, kindly put at the
head of your later this nuntier

^2/8/32Da

Mr. J. A. Harker,

36 Be aconafie Id Road,
Enfield Wash,

M

EiTGLALTD.

The" Myer Emporium Ltd.
314-336 BOURKE ST. THROUGH TO LONSDALE ST.

MELBOURNEDept. No.

5 04-1 pr Statuettes
1 Wrist Watch

764-292
0104

92929 IT 15 0

Taken hy

Mi S3 Ruby Wilson,

7 Hall Parade,
MITCHAM.

j LTD.



HJG/lO 'Bourke through to J^nsdale e5Vr<?^/
tJhCelboume

C.I.

Wednesday,
August 24, 1952.

J. A, Harker, Esq.,
36, Beaconsfield Road,

Enfield Wash,
Middlesex,
ENGL AND.

Dear Sir,

We thank you for your letter of the 8th July,
and for your remittance of £7. You vdll he pleased to
know that the rate of exchange enabled us to increase
the amount available for your gifts to £8/15/-.

The articles were handed to Miss Wilson on

Monday last, and this lady expressed herself as frankly
delighted vfith them.

A slight variation of your instructions had,
unavoidably, to be made, but we assure you that this need
cause you no disappointment. Owing to the unfavourable
conditions of the past two years, it has been very difficult
to import certain goods, and among these are bronze statu
ettes as you describe in your letter. There is not, we

believe, a pair available in Australia, and if they could
be procured, the price, would be out of all proportion to
the real value, on account of the addition of the heavy
customs duty and the adverse rate of exchange.

Therefore, we took the unusual step, (but the
only alternative, in the circumstances, since reference to
you would have resulted in great delay) of inviting Miss
Wilson's own preference in this matter. A number of suitable
figures, among them horses, were arranged in the department,
and these were explained to the lady, by the manager personally,
in such a way that prices were neither seen nor discussed.

Finally Miss Wilson chose a piece of Dutch pottery
of unusual design. It is in the nature of an epergne, with
the figures of a girl in Dutch national costume and two oxen,
given in such heavy relief that the piece is virtually a

group of statuary v/ith a vase "attached". The details are



Sheet No.2.

Date: 24-8-32
THE MYER EMPORIOM LTD.

J. A. Barker Esq.Continued:-

as sharp as any sculptured or cast piece, and this par
ticular pottery has a peculiar metallic finish which gives
an unusually rich and "solid” appearance. As we have said.
Miss Wilson appeared to he delighted with it.

A very nice watch was also selected and we may
the total cost of these two articles was slightly
of the full amount of your remittance, but we

confidence in asking us to help

add that

in excess

appreciate so much your _ , ^ n
you from so great a distance, that we have been only too
pleased to disregard this small balance.

A receipted invoice was posted to you on Monday
last. It was out Intention really that it should accompany
this letter. You will notice that the second item is shown
as a pair of statuettes. This is an error, due to the
details having been copied from your letter, 1^7 a clerk who

of the substitution we have described above.was not aware

With renewed thanks for this opportunity to be
of service to Miss Wilson and yourself.

We are.
Yours very truly,

THE MYER EMPORIUM LTD.

Peri



MO/l

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS
TELEPHONE: “TEN THOUSAND"

P.O. BO"X 783 G.P O,
MAIL ORDER and CORRESPONDENCE DEPT.TO THE COMPANY

23. Myer Emporium Ltd.
81882
.8.226.2

314'336 Bourkc St., thro’ to Lonsdale St.

MELBOURNEOrder No. M... When ’phoning with reference to Orders
or Enquiries, ask for “Telephone

Order Bureau”
If you write to us regarding this order

kindly put at the head of your
letter this number

Miss Ruby Wilson,
7 Hall Parade.

MITCHM.

December 30, 1932.

Dear Madam,

We have much pleasure in advising
that at the request of Mr^. J. A, Barker of
Middlesex, England, some handkerchiefswent
forward by carrier yesterday, and a parcel
will also be despatched today.

May we say how very sorry we are
that we ¥/ere unable to send these two parcels
together, but as we had to procure the painting
outfit ordered, we were not quite sure how long
this would take us.

Assuring you of our very best
attention at all times.

We are.

Yours faithfully,
THE MYER EliPORIUM LTD.



b
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT INVOICE

29/12/32
Date

Order No.Mb2262
iPtm 8 t\s^m2ding

this order, kindly pttfal the

mr

llrs. J. A. Harker,
36 Beaconsfield Koad,
Eufield (Vash,
MIDDLESEX. EITGIAIID.

JSouBOioI

M

head of your letter this number

The Myer Emporium Ltd.
314-336 BOURKE ST. THROUGH TO LONSDALE ST.

MELBOURNEDept. No.

311 2144 3 Handkerchiefs 1/-
7i<

3 0

3 rt

1 lOi

lOi4

.hiiount placed to credit

fcr part of order to follo^.±:i/12/74

i'kt Post to Miss. R. Wilson,
7 Hall parade,

Mitch&ifl,

VictoriLa,

moAi



ISMAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT INVOICE
30/12/32

Krs J. A. 'Harlcer ,

36 Beaconsfield Hoad,
jinfield Wash

^piigi)t of

Order No. K8i882Date
tm-

If you write to us rcpantirg
this (inter, Itindly /■«■' 1'.' the
head of your letter this mar.ler

M

The Myer Emporium Ltd.
314-336 BOURKE ST. THROUGH TO LONSDALE ST.

MELBOURNEDept. No.

6167963 1 Pen-painting Outfit96

C/B
Balance of amount placed to C:edi
16/H

Send Carrier to

Miss Ruhy Wilson,
7 Hall Parade,
MITCHAM.

paid
« the

EMPOR UM L :
mail ORDEI OEP'*,

TO

M0& -soul.



Mo/l

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATtONS

MAIL ORDER and CORRESPONDENCE DEPT. TELEPHONE: ’’TEN THOUSAND"

P.O. BO'X 783 G.P O.
TO THE COMPANY

Myer Emporium Ltd.I
f

23.

82262

Order No. M ...S.1..8.82
314-336 Bourke St., thro’ to Lonsdale St.

MELBOURNE When 'phoning with reference to Order*
or Enquiries, ask for '‘Telephone

Order Bureau”

If you write to ua regarding this order
kindly put at the head of your

letter this number

Mrs. J. A. Barker,
36 Beaconsfield Rd.,
Enfield Y/ash,
MIDDLESEX. .. England.

Cear Madam,

December 30, 1932.

We thank you for your letter,
and in accordance with your wishes we have
sent to Miss R.' Wilson of Mitcham half a
dozen handkerchiefs and one pen-painting
outfit.

May we, however, explain that
we had not a pen-painting outfit in stock
priced at about 25/-, and, therefore, we
have supplied one @ 16/6d and trust that in
so doing we have your entire approval.

May we add that there is an

amount of 16/l|d owing to you, and we have
placed this to your credit until we receive
your further instructions.

Thanking you for this opportunity
to be of service, and we look forward with
interest to your fiarther letter.

Yours faithfully,
THE MER EMPORIUM LTD.

\



MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT INVOICE
19.'

14.333

Mr. j. Harker
36 Beaconafield Hd,
EOTISLT) WASH

The Myer Emporium Ltd.

Date m

Order No.M 0392:
M If you write to us regarding

this order, kindly put at the
head of your letter this number

314-336 BOURKE ST. THROUGH TO LONSDALE ST.

MELBOURNEDept. No.

161 Eancy Box Chocolates9 1202

PAI]>
’OR/'I

^●A/L OC:
C/B.

M L 'D,
R L

. CARl^IBR

- Miss P.uliy Wilson
7 Hall Parade

MITCHAM,

iJent to

VIC.

/

ioA.^aaw.



Telegrams :
GIRP£ARL» PIGGY, LONDON

Sid,.

IJJO CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C.2
/

193j

-

±r

77 7

>-■
'Ik

f-

::/■ / /
V

V"-

his Invoice. The above article is guaranteed to give entire satisfaction,

’ill exchange it or remedy any fault, I*rovlded this Invoice is Produced


